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TheCaose of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Ife.J b a dtaaaas prevailing In Ala
OMBkraasst rlsngemus horsim aa dKap-
:?llll II ILMthre. Many sudden

Ofla LIBr" deaths are rsnswl by
f It?besit iftmm.

paaanonla. heart
I|Kjrffl or apoplexy

m! r- are often die result
I al Kidney Jsrt-rr M

TjSj ( j /.;] I kidney trouble la al-
- -ff Til \ft L j I lowedluodvanealha

U l3 Wwr-poliostd
Mood will attack ths
vital arcana or the

hlrfca ys tharaelvci break down and vesta
away eel bf cell.

iMfcr tarouhlcs n»oot always result from
a toaeaaaJ of Iha kidneys and a cure la
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
fu kkfaeys. M you are feeling badly you
?n make no mistake by taking Dr.
Satnp Itiint. the great kidney, Bver and

a. a _ »a a .

WBaVB

Itcsrrects hiafaißly to hold urine and scald-
lag pun in paring it. and overcomes that

necessity of being compelled to

fa often during the day. and to get up many
Mines during the night. The mild and the
eatnonfenary effect of Saramp-Root la soon
nakal It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of die most distressing cases.

Seamp Root la pleasant to take and sold
by il druggists in fifty-cent and ono dollar
sirsi bottles. You may
have a ssmple bcttlo of
this anodsrful new dis- BEMMHfjB
cjtti) and a book that
tefc si about It both Sim .f a t) i

asnt free by mail. Address Br. Kilmer It Co.
BSngbamton. N. Y. When writing mention
renting this generous ofler in this paper.

Don't etaka any mlatake, but rsensmbar
tin name. Swamp-Root. Dr. Kibnsr'a
Swaß4>-Root. and tho address. Bingham ton,
N. Y-. on ewsry bottle.
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\u25a0 SCHOOL'BOOKS AT tiALF PRICEam»
WE MYTHE FKEIQHT.

«Q> W«* BUT. Sell and P.n h»Dfr all kiada if Bocks, Put era, Muiiipn
' »M. Slam [a. Coin. Furniture. etc. Do ytm read the latest Novels

Copyright Hooka f SI.OO Entitles too to read a whole year, any book
PW yon aant. Look at> your oM hooka, magazines, etc. CaSH paid for

all klDtln ('nlimited supply am hand.
O*

Law, Medical andftlistorical Books of North Carolina
'

TYPEWRITERS. STATIONERY. FOUNTAIN PENS. ETC.

t THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,

M. SMITH. Manager. RALEIGH. N. C.

KEEP YOUR ON OUR

Job Printing Department
and sec if we <fcn't turn out as

nice work as any in the State.

WILLIAMSTON .

GRADED SCHOOL
will open October sfh

RATES frr [iipik Hvinfr etitside of Gtr4d Fcl 00l
Diaiict. ft« n. f i.eo lo fj.co pit nt ntli.

. IfUSIC %2. 50 with piano (or (tsctict; fi.co to
tboec that (.luctkx at Li 11 e.

Dv.NMS S. BIGGS, R. J. TrrL,
Chairmau of Board. Suj* 111.U nceaL

Tr rn ni/ GENERAL BLACKSMITHINO
,

1). OUUIY, JI AND REPAIR/NO +

HORSE When roor h-i im shed at My shop yoa KNOW
SHOGINQ that Itis dc ne KJUHT. Dun t nexkrt rtmr hones' feet.

nirr oirr Ypuß *sSe£~~~_
AND HAVE 11 pur in FIRST-CLASS cokdtticn.

IVrbaps yu a ae r«««' rah lis t-ies. tritdlr tiara, pedal
aew (rpok'-s. a nrw rm «w new hrariaica. We mm «»pply y«o

Ottk any aaut in the b »»m, \u25a0» dua l fail to csil uk ate.

flala Street T. C. COOK

- fT? ** T? M

For all Eeuaoas ui the Year a Cos pietc Uk of

WEDDING RINGS
? X" .

.
Watch.*, foli" C-'iw. Mm, o Btacrlets. Larpnftt Chata*.
Brooches. Pimntain Pens. £[ \ Clocks, Rye GUmh, Ladies'
Colla aud Cuff Bullous. fc- 3 Silk Guards .

MUSICAL JKSIRI'kIKNTS BICYCLE SUNDRIRS

'0 H.xIX PEELE
THE J6W&LER VILLJATISTON, N, C.

" 5.,. *f ? . , ;

Subscribe to TuE Enterprise
\u25a0/" .tX V

* "jQ ?
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Jkcc mootbsSufcscrpticn twenty-five cents.

The Mystery of Graslov
CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE

"wilb a grasp as of Inn Dentoti sela-
rd the band of Knlcmr that held the'
illjer. a arrench the govern
or got It anay and ml lo the hour

lair (be length of Dcctoo's liugcr.

Bm ibr American MITIIJ felt the
wocuiL llr*llnot fighting now for
life, nor for llr was flght-

Ins for tliat girl who lay In ilie but.
He tirw that IT NnJcrov killed bin

and was nut killed himself, her life
would he t-jafir sorb a tell In l!ie

power of tl:'s men-tr-r of brutal :y tliat

death ci-uM be preferable.
A jrrar ago afar bad told bid she <l'<l

not and utter could lore bint. It had
been a qcatrrL Si» didn't want to get

marrlt d. and he asked Iter Ifhia roncb
exterior,! Ben-salt of yean of bard work

In rude and dangrrooa places. waa dla-
agreeable to her. He said there were

fine gentlemen at Paris. New York.
London ami St. Petersburg. Kiie bad

answered that she knew It. Hlic pre-
ferred Hair company to boora. Tltey

parted tlien and bad mil met till now.
I ten too ami Xeak-ror krpt lighting

on, the villagers too tnueli aghast to
ctep betweea or alter a word.

Neslerov felt bla right arm getting

weaker. Deutoa'a knife bad slashed
through the sleeve of his coat and
found the bone near the ellaiw. An ar-
tery most have bna eat. for the blood
waa thrown from the end of the nleevc.

Ifnde desperate, he gatbrrrd all his
strength for a Anal effort and sprang
bodily npoo bla foe.

I teuton, seeing aa opportunity and

knowing that nothing bat a deathblow
aeemed likely to end the light, met the
plunge and drove his knife Into NeaW-
rov's aide.

With another curw. a spluttering of
blood asd a graaa the governor of
Tomsk sank to the ground al the fool
of his adversary tmconerfoua.

"Take rare of him. yoa fellows; no

need to lei him die." said Denton, rx
amlulng the wound, "ills lung la not

tout-bed. Nothing fatal here. I am glad
to say. Here, your*

The old priest came mumbling to-
ward him.

"You know more about surgery than

the real, ilet Me water, bathe these
wounda, take a few atltehea In the long
rata and bandage him up."

"T«* little father." aald the prloat,
trembling. "Rut a hat of yooT*

"1 ran take rare of myself."
He strode to the hank of the at ream,

over wbleli he bad bat a few months
before built a bridge, and bathed bis
wounda. Then bo went into tho bul
lo itrv France* aa If nothing bad bap-
jjeued. "t -i.

CHAPTER VIII.
TIR IXTUVIEW nt TUB KI T.

FRANPEB lay oa a rude bed,
scarrely ronarlous. au<l IK-U
ton stood a moment look lug

down solemnly upou the lovely

upluroed face, lie In-at over her, tourb-
cd her brow and felt her pulae. All
*;-ns£ «f li>* can Injurlea seetued to

I,.arc Lira a» be saw Iter need of iuiiue

Aotacara.? ?*?-
Francva fell bla touch and United ti(l

nl him with aboai the aauir expreuslou
a!ie might have *oru bad lie Imeu a

stern end b.gb pr-cid rpec.allst vailed
in lo make an examination.

"You are merely km* kid out by the
sboek." be aald. ai:b arsumeJ ludlflTer
enee. "You will probably be all right
Hi aoon aa we get lo TMUSSL"

"Yea. If I om!d get thete." she wills
pen-d. "My father will be atixlouM."

"We tru*t rvl'eve his anxiety aa aoou

aa poasllde. You moat not worry."
"What will you do! Aud NealerovT"
"Never mind Ncalrtov uow. Keep

cooL You've gut lo be braced up a ill

tie. I wlab I l>ad aorne wine."

"Tliritwaa aoiue In the car." abe an
swered. "Neslerov had It. He tried lo

mnke me drink, bat I wmld not."
Denton went to the car. still on the

main track. nifcl brought from It the re-

mains of the bottle of wine Meritrov
had opened. This he took with hint to
tue hut and oße.vd auuie lo I.aiii-eo,

"1 want it. I n fused IIbefore."
abe said.

"Oh. don't you waat It T" be aafced
IroLcally. "I la your keen and
tulj.lr mltid tbrre la no dlsTartlou be-

tween a el"** of wine o"ered by N« ;.le
TOT when yoa were bla priaoner and by

me when yon are Ul."
"I did not nteaa that." abe aald meek

ly. She reached oat her band, took the
rap aud diadail it.

"Now. then." »aid Denton, coolly seat-
ing bimaelf oa a stool near her tied,

"till me thia whole IU aerabie buaineaa
frcji the beglnriagi"

"I haven't thanked yoa yet. Jack."
?be nH with a return of color.

"Never mind tbaaklag inc. I did
merely what any other America
wonld have doce. and. seeing you la
danger. M would aot have been maaty.
Indeed. Iw stand oft. | aeeept jour

lUaU bat let"a art to the boalaeaa.
Boa d d yon happen to he law a Ilk
Neslerov T

"We were la Moscow." abe aald.
There waa n meeting about the new
railway."

"Yea. I krow. That waa what took
Nealrrov there."

"He had an Interview with papa
while la SI"»»cow he"?

"Why do yon hesitate? It la not a
tew ea;icrienee to have a maa wanl

to marry yon. la NT You gave hut the
asu.il answer. I suppose."

"Oh. Jack! There waa but one an
awer papa could give him I do aot
like the prtnre. aad papa kaows I wIU

Grrer aiarrj a man I do not love."
"Kverybody k Basra that-who knows

yon." aid Denton snhevly.

"He told him aboai yan-and about
YlaiUmlr?and the prime got augry."

"About Ylauimir! Who la beT*

"Vladimir Paulpeff. an Iroaworker.

STORY WILL.

BR CONTINCET* IN OUR NRXT
RfSCR

ftKMEMBER * A three moatha Sotr
acriptioa rests TOO ooK aj cent*. Seed
to-day and be la tin* lev the seat install-

ncnt.

?The editor of this paper mill
give t vear's sntmi| Uoa to tLe

peraoa killing the largest bog be-
fore December ist, 1903. This of-

fer b open to amy Martin County
(Mm. Vk»kn#hvitk|r
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Why Urt Sattibwry WhM the «|»

board lUwwti
The chateau of I«d Salkbmy

was at Born lien, Frew*, and that he
might hare peace and rest there he
once made a quaint reqpest of the
mayor of Villefranche. The how
stood on high, veil wooded ground
and was approached 'by carriage
from the old Corniehe road. The
inaccessibility of the poaitioa and
consequent quiet and peace pleased
the premier great Ij. The aniens
were m» large and the gate sept by
a Cerberna so stem that Ibe most
enterprising British or American
tourist found little torepay hi*curi-
osity after his climb. When lx»rd
Salisbury first took possession of La
Bastide the mar«r of ViHefrsncfce,
XI. Polonais, called upon him to bid

him welcome and hospitably assured
him that any wish his lordshij;
might express would, if possible, be
instantly gratified by himadf and
his councilors.

"Then I a ill take you at your
word," replied th. premier. "Iwish
much that the new signboard yen
have put tin on the road leading
hero mark**! 'Avenue Salisbury" b»
taken awan"

"But wc put it np," stammered
the mayor, "in order to let people
find 'their way toyour rill*.''

"Ah," sighed Lord Salisbury, "1
see so many people at home and
should like most of them to lose
their way to La Ilastidef

The hint was taken.

Seeking the Objectionable.
Charles Fmhman was discuaring

the moral* ol the avenge pltj.
"I believe in i clean stage," he

\u25a0aid, "and I think the stage pretty
generally is dean enough. Hen
and there, to be sure, you can find
a spot of black, but yon have to
look for it. Yon hart to now for it
in the corners and remote rrrpaan.

"Some of us can find oncleaali-
ness anywhere. A woman found un-

cleanlinesa once ia Dr. Johnson'*
dictionary.

"1 an sorry, sir/ she said, to
sec in your work so many naughty
words.'

" 'So, madam, yon were looking
for them, eh f the old lexicographer
retorted."

Lend on and the Hsaahsjf.

Jack I<ondon, the young novelist,
was riding recently on a California
train when a newstmy besought him
to buy one of his ow^hooka.

"Here you are, sir," said the boy.
"A fine book about Alaska life, by
Jack l*indon."

"But I have read the book. lam
Jack Iximlon myself," returned tha
young num. ,

"On, yon are?" said the newsboy.
And he pulsed on, with a laugh of
incrcdulitv.

A little later he came back with
another purrtl of hnoltc, a collec-
tion, thw lime, of the work* of Misj
Corelli.

"llow shout these?" he flaked,
pausing Lcide London. "llere*>

"AliiIOV MA*l« WIMilIOIN*

Temporal Power' and Thclm.
and 'Vendetta.' They're bj Mar-
Corelli. They're full of escitcuK
and blood. Thatma* 1 know \ou
UW."

Aa I-ont'.cn shook hia head C
hoy resumed:

Are you Marie Corelli too? -

WANTED to FrightM HUMCW.
Andrew Carnegie at the opeain,

of the antumn conference of ih.
Iron and Steel institute at Bairo*
in-Furness, in England, told an ou-
little atory from liis rut eolleetio
of Scottish anrcdotaa.

"A Scot," he raid, "Sra* aahap*
because he had lost hia money. I'
borrowed a lomL-d fan and with
desperate look started tomird a d»
nial fen. The owner of the put.
little anxious, hawled after h:m ?

know if he «i< «nn? to eoaiir
auicide. He bawled back:

" 'No just tluit. IV. only thin!
in* o' gangin* doun to the fena \

gie' myacl* a confoonded frichl.*"

IN Best IklEtlt
" CVrn.lxilaiu's Pain ratal

coi sk'md ti c ke-t lit inn 1t OK l!
maik.it," Kiitt P*st & 811-s, »

V». No other licin ti

will henl ? r» t or biMK so ptoc J1 It- »ff« rds >viiqiii
rflW from ] um. K
other ?» m vrlr»bJe for drt|)
pains hi the cuot. Give this iiiu

' w t a M»t mil rum will n.v«
J wish hemitboat*. i*-Kby i:
'R.

Dragpgfo
*» CtdnSL.
Cairaco. 111. QeL, 1 MS.
Ilulnrrd vitiililtiMaslM-

gHtiga «rf the weaab. wlh seeena
pin tlaninyh the I
feevd kmb^Slto tzmmwimmm-
flbvstsoß* kni UkmKbv kwdhMfc®®
and ra*tn»cf Head to the tsaaK.
What to try I btv art.l* <

asemad that I fcad tried al ?d
bilad.betlheJaeaertried Wma
of Cardai. that UearJ rreHrtor

la take aad ana knew Oat I tad
P ipf 3Scv Hoc "*?

and after hattfca I
wasawcß wan

*\Wftaa Av OwVi
Mia. Badk SSMSB

health becaase d» b~k Wi»edF
Cmrdui far aMaatraal todsn.
bearing down fains ami Maading

failed to Wag her nW. Aagr

iaf Wiu U Csrtai to her hoaaa.
The fint battle convinces tie pa-
tient aha ia aa the road to haahh.

Far adriee hi eaafla iqairiaf
special directioaa. addfMS. nriag
iP(4otv "The laiiw' .Uiaa|

ft." The OeSliiii V
Mediciae Co.. Ghattaaoo«a. Taa.

WMEORM

TO CONBI»?TiVE&.
TW«nSu«r? w *? nttmbn'.

bf utt olin.
\u25a0n \u25a0 mm mStm- m, wi "* »\u25a0 ?«

Shi HIfnae;San«nii?i»''«*« ?»-

atehlm iJiim If*wut t( cm. 1
Ihawvto Score i-.fcrv>Nck(«rr-*j«««e

* ?'«>
w.U M a ?\u25a0 t f « toa|a>

tahai rum i r n r
hatflaMfca llcirm'lKi "m

Umafdi.Mk k inMlr. 1"«<"" r
lltrmamr*. ,h>k wtl t-m «? «? i

a<»»»n»w»Hiii
(a.lDllOi.VlUn.Drall^taU.

Throo Times the
Value of Any

Other ?

OnefThird Faster >

?.< j* One Third Easier
Agents wautiJ in all caoccapacd ?

territory.

Wheeler & Wilson Mfq.Co?
ATLANTA, CA.

For sale by THK SIMPSON HAIO '
|

VAKU Co.. Willisnutcn. X. C. "

I
.

RIP A Taboics

Doctor* find
A good prescription

Tar minLinil
1* v*i»t h oc«jtk far t'Ml(frtfitrt

lie BKTLJR »« t!k l*«CTLU) ititaiwii
O» a rrmt. All<tr«Ul«u *tlUHML

I
FFEE? I

NORTH AHVSOUTH I
FLORIDA?CUBA.

Apassenger service unexcelled for luxury I
and comfort,equipped with the latest Rdlmafl I
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Can

For rates, schedule, maps or any inform*; I
\u25a0I

tion, write to i
I WM. J. CRAIG, I
I 'wll"miiSn, N.C- |

"GET NEXT
To t good, lire, 'up-to-date Cwpuj, WU aadlui

TondL" -j
Suck was the nhrict of aauuciaful life mww w»in» <*

bilious beginner in the business.

If agree with the tlait, don't fcilto fiai nt what is offered tßa
Jfefct moat* the

EASTERN UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
\u25a0

D. T. Tayloe, President.

x " t!
Address far Particulare. H. SUSMAX, Superintendent of Agats

ASHINGTON, N. C.
i

All Singers Wan'l It!
We refer to that new-and ni|hh hjns tal

to iwwUy\u25a0\u25a0ilr iu iywci. It ha» yniilyton a /
hold en pabtic favor. It*aaaoc?

Revival Hymn BooK No, 3
r»pahghcraa« t ithaaall theheatafthehfcrfjand tto.ali .
hwnite hpnoaaad It ia jatf the hoafc far Ban lij?

achooto and rharrhea, aad n|n riallylar Ktiiiah

ALEXANDER COREY
BOOK-SELLER

jWILUAMSTON. NORTH CAAOLIIA

Dennis Aho. hn T. W. Tilghmaa Gen. Hp. Jml D. fea *Vtoto

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER GO,

? . Manufacturers of . .

Kiln Dried North Croiina Rue Lanier, / # '4t
? ? ? ? MMMMaaomMMD «mna«MHUi

ORDERS AMD CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED "

WILLIAMSTONa N. C.
. ?* *

"

*\u25a0*\u25a0'2 - ? .. . .J4SE
\u25a0????a 7

LOW RATES TO

California and Northweet,

( Will sell daily between September 15th aad Norereber 30th, 1903, lot
colonist tickets to points in

Washington, Oregon, California, Montana, Idahcg
Wyoming. Colorado, Nevada, Utah, Arizona

and New Mexico-
Short line, quick time, so bus transfers, Trae'rec&aia£<haKr cars.

For rates, schedules, maps and full inforantioa write to

F. E. CLARK, . W. T. SAUNDERS,
Traveling Passnger Ag't Gen'l AgL.Pto. Dtp'L

; ATLANTA. OA.


